
New rnslallai-ions

Has th s new home or s gntf cant renovation had a bulld ng development approval made on or after 1 )anrary 2417?

;

YES NO
:t

lnstall smoke a arn's.

. ln every bedroom

. ln ha lways leading to bedrooms

. l=or bedrooms nol accessed by a hal way, between

the bedroom and the resl of the house, and
. On every slorey of a dwel ing w lhout a bedroom

in the most I ke y path of travel to an exit lo

outsrCe lhe dv',e ng, f rom any place in the storey

Smoke alarms must be

. Hard wired

. lnterconnected to al olher smoke a arms, and

. Photoe ectric on Y.

lnsta smoke alarms

n ha lways leading to bedrooms

For bedrooms not accessed by a hallway, between

the bedroom and the rest of the house, and

On every storey of a dwelling without a bedroom, at

east one in the most like y path of travel to an exit

to outside the dwe ling, from any place in the storey.

Smoke alarms must be:

. Hard wired

. Interconnected to all other smoke alarms, and

. Photoelectric only.

ls the date on or after 1 )anuary 2422?

vis
l

Has a contract for sale or a neVrenewed
rental tenancy agreement been entered lnto?

i

YES
i

nstall smoke alarms.

. In every bedroom

. ln hallways leading to bedrooms

. For bedrooms not accessed by a hallway, between

the bedroom and the rest of the house, and
. On every storey of a dwelling without a bedroom

(in the most like y path of trave to an exit to

outside the dwel ing, f rom any place in the storey)

Smoke alarms must:

. Remain hard wired if already hard wired

. Additional alarms may be hard wired or powered

bv a lO-year lifesPan batterY
. lnterconnected to all other smoke alarms, and
. Photoelectric only.

I

NO

Are lhe existing a arms working and within
NO

lO years oI tne oate or -aru'actlre?

YES

Meets minimum
req u ire ments

l

NO
:

Rep ace alarms
in their existing

ocatrons with
photoelectric a arms

lf they are currently
hard wired they
must stay hard

wired
lf battery powered,
you may continue
using any battery
model
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Existing owner occupied homes

ls the date on or after 1 January 2027?

NOYES
i

lnstal smoke alarms:

. 1n every bedroom

. ln hal ways leading to bedrooms

. For bedrooms not accessed by a hallway, between
the bedroom and the rest of lhe house, and

. On every storey of a dwe ling without a bedroom,
in the most likely path of travel to an exit to
outside the dwel ing, f rom any p ace in the storey.

Smoke alarms must:

. Remain hard wired if already hard wired

. Additional a arms may be hard wired or powered

by a 1O-year ifespan battery
. lnterconnected to all other smoke a arms, and
. Photoe ectric only.

Are the existing a arms working
of the date of manufacture?

i

YES

Meets minimum
requirements

and within 1O years

NO

Rep ace alarms
in the r existing
locations with
photoelectric alarms
f they are currently
hard wired they
must stay hard
wired
f battery powered,
you may continue
using any battery
modei

Where to install smoke alarms
. lnstall smoke alarms on the ceiling if practicable (NOTET rh s rs rhe preferred location).
. lf not, then instal the smoke alarm on the underside of an exposed loist or b,eam which

has a depth of no more Lhan 3OOmm when measured from the ceiling.
. Ctherwise, smoke alarms can be insta led on a wa I ln an area that is between lOOmm

and 3OOmm from the ceiling and more than 3OOmm from lhe corner of two walls,
. lf the smoke alarm is insta led on a celling that slopes, it must be in an area of the ceiling

that ls between 5OOmm and l5OOmm from the apex of the ceiiing

Restricted locations
. When on a cel rng, within 30Omm of lhe
. Within 3OOmm of a lrght frttrng
. Within 4OOmm of an opening supplying
. Within 4OOmm of lhe blades of a ceilrng

corner of a cerling and the wall

air from an air condrtioner or forced air ventilatron,
fan,
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YOUR GUIDE TO SMOKE ALARM LEGISLAT]ON

CONTACT US
For more information, contact Master Electricians Australia's expert Technical Team. As
industry experts they can answer your tough questions so you can get on with the job at
hand. Call the technical hotline on l3OO 889 198.


